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We clip the following appreciative notice

w.n L'OrignL Newso-

AU event which gave no little pleasure to
ouseves, and, we tbink, we ma& add, the
large circle gathered there on the occasion,
fel te our lot on Tuesday lait at the Couvent
of Ville Aae, Montrel, on the closing of
tbe academic year un the 22nd inst. The
weather was propitious for the gathering of
pients and ionda of the young ladies whose
reis labors were about to terminate. At an
eazly hour the avenues and thoroughtares
îoading to the magnîficent couvent wre
crowded with carrages heivily freighted with
eager spectators to wituesa the happy re-
union ci the pupils, prior to a separation for
the summer holidays. The spaclons recep-
tion rooms were repleta with the elie and
fasbion of the Dominion, while grooms and
coachmen with prancing steeds withotit,
suitred the fresh and healthy breezes, full of
the perfume from sweetscented blossoms that
beautify the grounds ln front.

The presentation of prizes and medals to
the successaful competitors had taken place in
prirate, but when au Invitation was given to
he guesta to enter the chapel, where the final
parting blessing was to eho pronounced by
is Lordship the Bishop, the scene on the

entry of the young ladies reminded one of
@ome fairy taie, in which beauty and virtue
formed the characteristic marks ln the pic-
ture.

When the gueuts had been comfortably
seated, the yoting ladies, to the number of up-
wards of two hundred, with a grace and eaue
of motion entered lu procession, the succesfuil
competitors in the struggle for advancement
u knowledge bearlng the medale, prizes and
distinctions to whlch their ton mogths eager
study had entitléd them. Fint came the
graduatesof the year-the young ladies who
bad completéd their course of staudy and pre-
pared themielves forithe fightwith the gaieties
and festivities of life, the usual forerunners
of the grand positions of ves and mothers,
for which this noble institno o admirably
its then. It would .h a amptions quill
indeed that would date a Pt ption of the
beautiful Chapelwith lis ap (ade.pt the
moment when the last conaouib ad entered,
following the more advanced pupils. Nor
was the portion of the Chapel allotted to the
Rev. Silters toe hforgotten. In that l1ttle
recesa could ho observed the weird faces that
for tan long months had never tired lu the
good work of instruction. The smile of satis-
faction visible on each face outshone the
weared and fatigued expression as they
gazed upon the perfection which their
labours had achleved lu their charming
pupili. 1

A pretty solo was sung by a yonng lady
whose name we did not learn. Au accom-
paniment on the powerfal organ of the chapel
aided by four young ladies on harps added to
the charm of the sweet cantatrice's voice and
in the chorus the two hundred voices blended
with effect, till the guests forgot the past, had
no thought of the future and only enjoyed
the prosent, Parting prayers were read by
young ladies ln French and Engelish and Hie
Lordship pronounced the Benediction, when
the beautiful spectres made a graceful retreat
and wexe received iltoithe arme of f.nd
parents waiting to bear thent te the parental
manions.

WHAT DR. TANNER FEEDS ON
A Phyioian's Tbeory as to Hwe .the

Paster iLeeps Up.

It was rumored in and about Clarendon
Hall yesterday that a certain physician who
had beau watching Dr.Tannereery day since
bis îleged fast begun, had at lait discovered
the soarce fron twhich the alleed fasting man
deives lais sustenance. A reporter for the
N. Y. Star found that physician ln Clarendon
Hall lait evening, and asked him: "ils it true
that you have discovered that Dr. Tanner este
while pretending to fast ?"

iI do not claim ta have made ýny discovery
at all," replled the physician. "BHow could i
when I knew exactly how h Intended to feed
himself, a the time when he firt proposed to
fast for forty days V"

iDo you really men -to ay that Dr. Tan-
ner, although carefully watched day and
night, le decelving everybody, and that he
takeas tood as often as he wants il?"

" The question Is well put, and le esily
answared. I do mean to ay tnat he has been
supplied with food, and, furthermore, liat it
has been given him regularly, whether hé
wanted it or not."

" De you aliudo te tho vater that ho bas
absorbed vhile pretending te simply' 'rIise
ont hie month' twenty-five or thirty' times a
day?"

" Nothing of th. kind. And now that you
mention it, I vwi say' that water is not food et
all."

" Othera ay 1t11e? '
" i knov it. B«v ater is inorganic malter,

sud nothing but organloematter can be foad toe
the body. If water, wich is a comubination of!
two gases-oxygen sud hydrogen-is food,
tien vhy uot atmospheric uir, wich· le 'a
mIxture .o! the tvo gises, oxy'gen and
-uitrogon ?. Ad; If sirnon anything' merely
neceerary' to life is food, thon aunlighit is food,
sud iron-sud a hundred ather things uat nów
considered ta 'ha food muet 'ha recdgnized as
aliment. : Water'snot iake iuscubir or
neroue tissùe. 'It cannot aven méke a blood
corpuscle, wich ltish beginning cf aIl thi.
building proceesses lu tic phenomnenato lIfe.
Water lifundin'ever i neu and structure
cf the body, çý'cu ,t bi teeth. but il is
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always the usae lifeless, Inorganic sub-
stance."

a Itnot tben food for the body?"
"No. It's principal function le to act as a

vehicle to convey substances which are really
food te their destination. A boat load of
wheat could not be conveyed from Buffalo to
New York without water to ficat it. No moe
can the varions organio substances taken in-
to the stomach as food b. conveyed te their
proper destination wilhout a suppIy of water
through which they may swim, and be forced
along by the action of tha heart."

, " What sort of tood la it, then, that thia man
Is taking?"

i Food Is force; and this man la daliy re-
ceiring a certain quantity of the very quint-
essence of force."

49 Does ha recave this '9force' lu the form
of ordinary food?"

i Certalay ho dos, but ho gets it ln such a
way that if any set of doctors, or any corps of
newspaper watchers-whetber a doutle.
triple, or sextuple corps-should be appoint-
cd to stand on guard, he will get it all the
same, and tbey could never detect him."

I You say that Dr. Tanner gets food, and
that this food la received lu the form of the
quintessence of force. How do you explain
that ?"

"As you must know, the great fluctions of
life all require the expenditure of a :ertain
amoutt of force. These great funetions are
the maintenance cf the nervous system, the
blood circulation, respiration, and animal
heat As te the latter, It requires but little to
kssp thatt u i ter bot weather. Every-
body is familiar with the force stored up in a
pouud of gunpovder, for instance. Well, the
food thaï:this man ierocelving contains a bout
400 times as-much force, pound for pound, as
gunpowder dos."

That muet ahoa strong kind of food."
"It may aeem so, but it isn't. Dr. Tanner

ha, 'during his ixteen dayW fai consumed,
at a rough calculition, about twelve or fifteen
ponda of it.",

aed no oe, nt aveu the psychologats'
etodatcted II"

"It seems so oand yet the proceas la as plain
~daylight."

Won't you make It plain to me ?"

n With pleasure. Firt, though, I may ex-
plain to you that the popular idea as to the
pangs of hunger' and the 'cravings of the
stomach' are aill at sea. I hear persons say
'Gooduesa gracions iIif I get so hungry wheun
I have gone without food for eight houri, what
must be the torture of this man who h not
eaten for more than tweoweekas. They cannot
underatand the fact that the stomach, having
been g'cornered,' as Dr. Tanner cills it, ceass
its urgent demande for replenishment, and
that the body thon begins to call upon Ite
stored.up forces for sustenance. Dr. Tanner,
ut the beginning of bis fast, weighed 157J
pounde. To-day he welghe only 132. Wbat
has become of the lost 26 pounds ? Most of :
it bas beau consumed by him. I calculate
roughly that ho bas consumed a pound of fat
each day. That would amount to sixteen
pounds, a quantity ln which there was stored
up enough force to propel a locomotive
hundreds cf miles.'

a And this le the way in which he as been
fed V"

il Certainly."
" Are you af the opinion that the only way

ln which ho bas recelved tood durIng these
sixteen days Is by takiog It from his own
body?"

"I 1 have watched hlm every day, and I am
go certain ofI it that I would bot My life
againat a dollar bill. Why, for a man to take
food in the ordinary way at this or any other
stage of the fast would ho certain defeat, and
might result in death. The Introduction of
a single mouthful of food at this time, for in-
stance, would arcuse the atomach from ita
torpor, and the five dayî' battle fought in con-
quering it would have to be fought over again.
Ho Is now living entirely upon bis own body,
as any persoli in health might do If he only
knew It.

" Do you think he canI lve In that way for
forty' days?"

"I think he mlght easily under favorable
circumstances. But the surroundinge this
time have been most unfavorable. The
nervous system, which requires more force
(or food) than anythIng else, abould have been
kept as quiet as possible. Instead of that the
man bas not only gone through the ordinarv
processea of thinking, but he bas beeu sub-
jected to a thousand and one needless annoy-
ances which, as the chemical analyses show,
have drawn largely on hie nerve force. If
Dr. Tanner should stop now, and feed up till
ho weighed 180 pounds, bis ordinary welght,
sud should then undertake to fast under most
favorable conditions, such as absolutequiet of
all the voluntary forces of mind and muscle,
I see ne reason why he sbould not hold ont,
not for forty days ouly, but for a much longer
time."

" Would haestill have need of waterV
"dertainly. Not, howaver, as a food, but

simply to keep the blood vessels filled, and
thus furnish a vehicle for conveying the
blood corpuscles to their proper destination,
and thus maintain the phenomena of life.-
New York Bar. e

Irishinen are beginning te seo that the
Democratio party has played them lalse ; add
that the Republcan party' affera the genuine
Democracy to aIl American citizens. Il
Congress, fer instanoe, there are but threeo
Inishmen, Orowley, O'Brien.sud O'Reilly, sud
yet every onue of the three was elected by
Republican votes. WhAn Francis Kernan
wasa candidate far governor,ln 1872, he ves'
defeated by' s lack cf Demoecratic.vates-not '
because of a heavy' Republican vote. Ou? i
preseut Republican Secretary' cf State, Gen. I
|Oarr, is an Irishmaii aud a gaod eue, too.
'Gen. Arthur, the next Vice-Preuldent of the.
United 8tites, les th eso of an -Irishman,.
The Democrats cannot.point tao.s arecord
se this. Threy simply use the Irishiman s
their tool, and whien-thiey get thropgh..with
him tHioy throv hln away.--Albany .Tonrn«d

PRICE FIVE CENTS
N T Tthick, and all theo taircases, as ln most Nor- ed to the settler at the onset. If emigrationOU ON O • E . man buildings ae in the conter of the wall. from reland Io ta be assisted by the charit-

Julins saaar la credited with founding the ablel l England, would It not be well to con-
(From Our own Correspondent.) Tower of Landes, aiso Wmdsor, Rodchester sider whether Canada offers better termu than

LoNaox, July . and Dover Catiles. But during the Roman Minnesota?--I am, &c. 1,.
and Saxon period the tower was unot a place EDwaaD IrRLox;.CICELTY To ANWXALe. of any very great strength . illIam's con- Hamilton, Canada, 1oth June, 1880.

la this city we have societies for all kinde quest of the Saxons at Hastings gaye him
o purposes, but probably noue of tbem ren- uncontrolled maitery of England, but he
ders groater service ta humanity and civilisa- was still afraid of a riaing of the people and ALL PARIS ILLUMINATED.
tion than the soclety for preventing cruelty a restoratioU Of thq.Baron Monarchy lu the
te animals. I think every right minded person of Edgar Atheling, and ha therefore The PleOndI 1 etival of the TwbtPd
peon will concur wlth me when I say that caused the tower te ha enlarged and rebuilt, ree eube.
the brutalizing of dumb creatures, totally ta overawe the citizens of London. In the
bolpless and unable to take their own part, White Tower ther are two armouries, one of PAmue, .July I.-All France is to.day cole- 
showsl in the human brute alow organization. ancier.t armasand eue of modern, the latter bratiug the Fate of the Federation or f790, inc
The London society for the prevention of containing sity thousand rifles cf the ju wheno art at wm ua e dthe o
cruelty te animals bas, during the last few government regulationpattern mand fit for lm- trst decistve stand taken forrepuhlicautredomî 0
years, doue much good, and It bas enunciated mediate use. In the room of ancient arme are by the destruction of thta r ille. To-day muars
and etablised a principle which is gather- weapons used by the contending forces on anherentoratiolbeeamcadrostwatonceulvasand will now aWaln be the niait videly populary
Ing force as It descends the road of time. the decisive field of Bastings ln 1066-the holiday of the Fnech eple and nation. Tue f
Recently the society put into court the mailed ahirts worn by the Crusaders who fol- Muncipal Counel i nthe evouiua asunm in led la
steward of the Duke of Leeds for marking lowed Robert totheHolyLand; thetruncheons wich was detroyed ninety years ag-andl
cattle by alitting the ears. Ho pleaded the and battle axes wielded by the Christian there recelved the members of the prvincai( t
necessity of m.arking the animal in this way, knights under Richard at Acre and Ascalon; ;nunci aluesut the bulUding ofthe Tribunat or
as well as custom and usge, but all to nothe cross bows and hafts used by the >' mmerce.Aterthme oscai recptian ti edlgtosthere vas a brillilant Noiret. for
purpose, as hie wa fined in the mitigated Englilsh archers at Cressy and Agincourt; the which 6.000 Invitations had been isued by the
penalty of ton pounds, and ordered to discon- weapens carried by the English and Scottiah Munieia governtiet t aris. thast onthe aryfled cfBsnochbrnsud 2o dock p in. mte foatlvlties of tic dny veretinue the barbarous practice. This step was hoste on the gory field of Bannockburn, and proceeding plendidly. The programme was
in the right direction, for hitherto it was the Blace from a blow of which the Eoglish carried out without a break. The weather re- I
small-fry that were principally prosecuted, championBohun was killed on that day by mained apieudid. belug netiar 1tcbot nor ton
carmen, costermongers, donkey drivers, canal the heroic Bruce, the massive two hundred iclome places around the equares, enurchIes
baatmen, and others of that ilk, but now tack. swords with which both aides fought at and pl acsr publie resori ahnost amdounito
ling the steward of a dake and gettIng a con- Floddeu-that dreadiul field upon which re but nobodylot bis nperr. Ideed

perihedthireentberemeemuned ta bc a deri,îlned elIbrt cri the
viction against him, pots entirely another perished thirteen Scottish Earls and two part i the masses ta coml pel the day ta pass
face on the society's work. The society's au hundred and thirty of the name of Douglas. without an Incident to disgrace Ihe naime a
nual meeting was recently held, under the About this period firearme began ta corne o t o dtepub ic or the reîutaion or t e new an det holiday. Orater prevatied overyvrhero. Thi
presidency of the Prince of Wales, but, ta aIl into use, and il la remarkable that breech. poltce were amt unnecessary lu thmeir ota in
consisteot-minded people, putting Hie Royal loaders were known in the reign of Henry capacity, but vied with each other and with the a
Higbneaa as chairman of such a meeting the Elghth, as was also the Gatling or ahot. muitudes inl iallltns ai buser lies. Thi.

spredinggun.lu hie useu tho. aeonthuslmumm vas in;tes;crilîbic. The pl'e
smacked strongly of anobbery and bootlick- spreading gain.In this museum there are echered the symbols o Liberty wienever they
ing, because ln England there are fow men l ikewlse instruments of torture, tue rack, saw them and any welil known member of the k
who has Inflicted more torture on the brute the thumh screw, snd the scavenger's covern mend vi, apard lu t blieOrauYot n e- 
creation than this all things to ail men helr daughter, a machine ln which the vîctim e acogpozed pariedandpr otinerothe reme,È
ta the Crown; pig sticking in India, deer could nat sit, stand or lie straight. A novel andstrlking exhibition was arranged i
hunting with Cheetahs; lion, leopard and Man's cruelty to man makes countless for te evening-thate Ii. Lie Illumination or thePlace Etatle by eiecLnlcty. The Jets w.'re ma
elephant fighting at Baroda; bull shooting, thousands mourn, yes, and ln every period of situated asto beconpicuous from a greait dis- 0
from an ambush, in Northumberland; whole- the world's history. A walk through the tance, and shed a brigltuess as or noondsy over t
sale butchery of tome game by the battue; tower will canfirm this, for there may be seen the Place and thenir nte chulreoity.Altlîough the diniarles of tiecehurceeso!
hundreds of semi-tame birdi flying ail wound- machinery of the most devillah kind tu infliet Paris have bven said not to sympathize with the f
ed to die in the wooda of starvation and pain and death on those accused of religious present forni of governument in France, they f
gangrene. These are but a very few of the or political àsterodoxy. There the visitors nevertieies& lutahemelvûagto et pnromotionUor the gomerai Jollilation, aud cousentcai ta the
exploits of our noble Prince, who le as ready will see the axe and block upon which Scot- Iecoratln oi several or the most famous '&

to lay the toundation atone of a cathedral as land'sgreatest patriot and haro, William Wal. churches o! the city. The churches of the
hle a ta get behind the sceneB t a theatre, or lacs, was executd, when treacherously b- ladelne-h obeautiful buildingmodoiadaftr t

lia Greek Panlheon. sud repatredaluceitdes-
goto a shootingof tame pheasants as heais t trayedintothehandsof Edward the Firt,after cratlonby the communo-st..Augustlu, Trinite
preside at a meeting of the society for the the batts of Flkirk, his body being dismem- and lt. Germain were gaylydecorated, and were
prevention of cruelty te animals. Of course bered and sent to différent parts of the king- lllurninated virbrilllant lreworkast9 'cockt

to.nlghL The Ara de Triomphe, the Ubserva-
our political doctrine saya that there l a dom. Hore also hs the aie by which Fieber, taire. the Place du Thrane, Montmartre, thec
divinity badges rounda king, and that becan. the last Catholio Bishop of Rochester, suffer. bttes of Chanumout, and Point du Jour, the
net possibly do any wrong, but, ln face et the ed. Silken Thotas Fitzgerald and his five Vladuct, the Place de laaConcoide sud the

uncis; It hama Mae atI he dugberChamps Elysee ans fosîtoneat vth iuyriadR of
cheap newspapers, the electric telegraph, and ucls; Sir Thoma More and his daugter, lampe. When thiese were ail Ignited a most
the advancing Intelligenceof the age, it takes the Lady Margarel Roper, Aune Boleyn, stria:Ing and wonderrail eroct wasproducel. As
a great deal of credulity to swallow this very second wife of Henry the Eighth, and Lady an asnigt tell arig stra4h acro

thme Seine. It wa@ the elocîrio ight upon the
far-fetched theory of royal goodness and vir- Jane Grey, nine days Qneen of England, her towers a1 Notre Dame.
tues. liowever, as the society ha takon His husband, Guildford Dudley, lier father-in.law,I
Royal Highness in band ho may be manufac- Northumberland, and many othera. From IE RIAL PARLIAMENT.
tured into au exemplary member. I hope the the armory the visitor will enter the Prison *
society will soon deal with the Gaun Club,a aambers, in which many a noble victim of The Compensationl Disturb a u f
body organized to shoot trapped pigeons. Wek kngly power and rapacity lingered '
rave against Spanish bull fights and the out lives of misery-and woe. Among them LONDoN, July 14-The Pall MaUl Gazette
cruelty of the Matadors, but we have not a were many a brave soncf Ireland, O'Connor says:-Tbe line of policy aunounced by
word ta say against the barbarity of this of Kerry, Florence McCarthy More, the hero Parnell and hisseventeen supporters, tomove
pigeon shooting business. Il is the sport Of ofnumerous songs and stonies ln the Irish ta report progress when the Compensation for
the aristoacy, and, of course, on that ac- tongue, that swant tongue lu which Ossian Disturbance Bill ia again discussed, evidently
count le pri rileged, but, notwithstanding its composed the grandest epics next to Romer's leads ta lndefinite obstruction. It la Intoler-
distinguished patronage, itl is abominably in the world; that tangue in which was able that the minority of Home Ruiera, who
cruel and entirely useless. The House of wrltten the Brehaa Code as Dhliadh na are themselves a very small minority of the
Commons has in it a large rumber of what is Breithe, the most sublime and merciful Code House, are not onlyi ta Impose their policy in
understood as sporting men, and, most singu. otancient law known ta history. This la Irish legislation, but are ta be st liberty If1
lar to say, they are, at leat professedly, the the only ancient code in which trial by jury they are resisted ta stop English legislation. i
most orthodoxiy religious of its members. was apart. The Egyptians, Jews, Assyriens, But the remedy la net easy. The forme of
They will bet thousands on the Derby aid Greeke, Romans, or Britons, had no knowledge the House may ho and ought to b amended,
thon take part in a meeting ta send the bible of it, but Gusiha-euà-dha reagh, or trial by the but even if the Disturbance Bill l thrown ont
te the heathen. Mr. Chaplin le, on the gronad twelve, was ln the Breban Code, and the idea to-morrow and Parnell suspended for the rest i
of want of religions bellef, Charley Brad. was brought from Ireland by Alfred the of the session, the only reiiult would h te
laugh's most determined opponent, yet Mr. Great, and incorporated into the system of make the agitation more certain and Ireland
Chaplin ia one of the largest horse racers in axon laws, which lie wrote ut Arundel Castie dangerous when the session i over. This lsa
England and one of the gresatest champions in Susaex, now the seat Of the Duke of a featurein the situation ta which serIous men
of Beaconsfieldism, which,lin plain language, Norfolk. l this dismal prison was aiso on both aides should address thoir minds.
means Imperialism of the met approved one incarcerated Fineen O'Driskoll, the Irish constituents must ha taken into account
man power. Of course, ln opposing Bradlaugh remains of whoe Castle and etrong- as well as Irish members. If the session ends
Mr. Chaplin is n one respect consistent, be- hold may b. seau by the tourist ln with somethlng being doue to diarm the8
cause Bradlaugh I aun arowed Republican Lach Enae, near Skibbereen, ln the County hostility of this awkward group, the paria- F
and that the Tories dread much more than Of Cork. This noble old chief for many mentary discomfort of the summer will turn .i
they do his want of religIous bellef; but whan years kept the English at hay, but being Into something far more practical and moret
men who run racehorses, keep theatres, and eventually taken he was conBidered of sufil- dangerous during the coming autum andt
preserves for game battues, talk of religlous ciont consequence to bebrought to the tower, winter.1
purity, there la an amotint of cant that is there, like mat.y others, to meet his doom. LoNDox, July 14.-Mr. Parnell and his Im.
simply repugngnt ta common sense. Yester. From the Prison Chamber we went ta the mediata followers came lnto collusion with
day I visited the Jewel Room, ln which there are deposited the the majrity of the Irish members, who are

raviR or La4DoN Queaen's crown and regalia, worti about a aupported by the Government and the Eng-
million and a quarter sterling, and crown liah members, over the clause of the Irish dis. a

to see its relies of bygone ages. The site tf and regalias of several of the sovereigns of tress bill on Monday night. The etruggle D
this great foudal fortrese coveras an area of England, from the time of Edward the Con- was protracted until daylight on Tuesday
twelve acres, aud,as a remains of feudal great- eesor ta the present day, the sceptre of that morning, when the Government surrendered
nass, is probably the most interesting ia pious king having for an orb on the top a .t discretion, lu view of the determined hos- 0
England. We passed from the outer lodge piece of the true cross. The entire contents tility of Parnell and his 17 supporters. o
under the bastion or drawbridge gate, which of the raom la worth about five millions Thirty-one Irish members voted with the t
was protected by a portcullis that is still tobe sterling, wealth wrung from the people at Government. Parnell'a attitude le trongly i

seen ina good statu of preservation. A port- various pariode of history for th grandeur condemned by Home Rute members of c
calle a a huge Iron grating suspended by and gratification of kings and rulera. History Liberal proclivities. No further opposition d
machinery over the entrance, and to he, fairly knocks the cottom out of the petty was offered te the progress of the bill,.which i
at the wil! of the defenders, dropped down but childish theory that those people can do passed through the committee a stage. The
either to block the passage or pin the in- no wrong, because it plaInly shows that il il feud between moderate Home Rulers and Par-
viders te the ground. Passing this postern onl in proportion te the advancement of In. nellites je intensirying.a
we came te Traitor's Gate, where prisoncrs telligence are peoples lives and liberties re- LoNDoN, July 14.-In the Bouse of Com--
were brought by water instead of overland, for spected by monarche who, up till a very mons thisevening, discussion on the.compen-'.
fear of popular risinga in theior fayot. After recent period, the mass of mankind look, d sation for disturbances ln Ireland bill con-d
looking at this spot, saturated by the tears of upon as ruling, bot by the will of God and tinued in committee,and alter the riah mer-
the countiess victim whoe at various periode the people, but by divine right. bers had exhausted thir obstruction tactias
of history had passed it@ gloomy portal, we CI ErLT-CAWADIAN. Mr. Gladstone said, notwithstandbug opposl..
made our way by a narrow staircase ta the tion te the measure, il should not be defeated,
rom in wich Edward the Fifth sud his - EMIGRATION TO CANADA, sud put il down for freehi consideration to-
brother, the Duke of York, ver. murdored morow.

[b>' order o! their uncle, Richard the Third, lu (To the Edlitor of tho London Tablet.) LoNDoN, July' 15.-In the, Heuse e! 0cm-
1483, lhe crookbacked tyrantihlmself falling SmR,-In your issue of May' 29th I find an mous this.eveming lthe debate cn the compen-
at Bosworth field, near Lddetr, in 1485. appeal from Father Nugent for assistance ta sation for disturbances lu Ireland bill vas
Fromt Ibis roomu we went totI9eWhite Tower ouscle him te senmd ' fifty' familles tram Conne- reumed. After considerable- discussion theo
or Norman Tower, founded'%ÿ William the muara te Amenia, where a home vith 1G0 Government, amid lie eccasful protesta of
Conq.ueror, sud erected n'der the suîparn- acres oif lanrd bas bsen provided for aci tic Tories, abaudoned the. £30 limit, snd
tendence a! Gundualph, the Narman bishop lamîly' in Minnesota ' I take il that the good agreed to accept the £500 liait. Toies sud
of Rochester. TLtase Norman conquerors af unriesl unawareeof the tact that lu the great WVhigs consider this adeliberate and unblush-
England vere a low sud unscrupulous crowd, Ia.rtile Northwest-territories a! the Dominion ing concessionu lo the Parnellites. The Wiga,
but amongf tiemt were truly sorne areat men- of .snda lIhe Government is offering 160 saubseqî.ently' held an mnformal meetIng, at.
men o! large sud comrprehlensive intellecs- acres cf land free to aI! corners, esch a.duit whmich thme Gaverunment's vacillation vas
sud, certsanly' Gundulph was one c! them, member cf t-ae family' receiving that qnutity. strongiy' deneunced. Liter in the debate the
It is tue that thie Saxon bishops veto driven o! iand. Rlesides.this car young Dominion Irish membere madie an unsdccessful endeavor
ont o! lhe Sees for the bénefit of Norman pre. bas this additionsl induceiment to offer to the to force au amendmient extending the opeta-
lates, but Lanfrac ef Canterbury', Gundiulpi af immigrant. Tirongh lie very' heart of these tion of the ill to tie viole ai Ineland.
Rocheasr, and Thbomas af Torkr, vina great tree lande thé Paîcltlc Railwaiy le nov being
mon, although coming te thf /asees by huilt,thuis easaining vork ut profitable wages For Liver Comipiaint, use Da. HaRYYv's
the pawer o! the sword. .The wallsof the (43s to 5s, sterling ecr diem), andinu tis me.n- AxN-BîLmoUl iMD PDRGd~îta Pu.S. ,Purely
Whit'e Ovwer are lu somq placea fifteen feet neri a competent sum. fgr bl8 Euppod il OD'sur- VcgeaaLç . 402

Terrible CoIIiery Olsaster,.
Oum uluNDB5D ABD TWEUY LIV»

I.081.

LoNcox, July 15.-A despatch from New.
port, Monmouthahire,.states that a furfutl ex.
plosion occurred this morning ln the new
Black Vein coal pit, by which no lessu than 80
lives were lost. At present ail la excitement,
horror and confusion, and it lI almiost impos-
oible to procure trustworthy details of the
calamity. The gas lu the pit, which li very
deep and winding, became ignited, and the
explosion occurred. This plain fact i aill that
b yet known. The violence of the explosion
arred the earth, and was Colt some distance
from the pit. As the dreadful tidings were
spread to the cabins of the miners, the whole
above ground population ruslhed peil iel! to
he mout h cf the pit. Nothing could then be
seen, however, save the dull smoke which is-
oued slo xly from the mine.

LÂTa.-Despatches just received state that
the ventilation of the Black Vein pit bas
ben partially restored, and preparations are
being inade to send down an exploring party.
This is miost hazardous service, as the ga umay
still be lingering ln dangerous quantities, but
volunteers bave freely offered, and the party
ans been organized Tue crowd around the
mouth of the pit le immense. It is regarded
as a fortunate circumstanco that no aigus of
fire has yet appeared. After an examina-
tion of their lists, the overseaera of the mine
suppose that thp logs o life l much greater
than at tiret expected, and that probably 128
miners have perished. Nothing can be surely
known respecting their fate until after the re-
turn of the exploring party. Old minera nt
the mouth of the pit, who are familiar with
ts working galleries and pasBages, say that
he chances are all against the hope that any
f the minera will be found alive, and that
hose who are not killed outright bave been
probably imprisoued hopelssly by masses of
alling rock and coal, and suffocated by the
oul air. The excitement throughout the
noighborhood le Intense, and the authorities
and constabulary are nt hand to prevent any
violent outbreak. If the speculationsU a te
the number who have perished shall prove
only approximatoly true, the Blaok Vein
disaster muet be set down as among the worst
that have recently darkened the annals of
coal minlng in England.

LaoNDoN, July 15.-It appears that two pre-
vious explosions have occurred In Black Vein
coal mine at Newport. Black Vema la stu-
ated on the side of Mynydellulyn Mountain.
The last of these earller explosions took
place In December, 1860, when 145 persons
perished. Thetheory la now advanoud that
the terrible calarnity (f thi. morning may
have beon caused by electricity putting on
fire the gas through some fissure in the
mounutain side, as the atmosphere was oh-
served to abe unuscually thundery and heavy a.
short time before the explosion oocurred.
This idea, however, is not received by more
experienced miners, who hold that the trie
cause was contact between fire-damp and the
lampe of some of the workmen In the pit.

LosoNJuly 1G.-A dlspatch from New-
port, Wales, says the scone of the terrible
mining accldent of yesterday et the Black
Vain pit of the London and South Wales Com-
pany'a colliery,. itates that working parties
are now descending the pit and sending up
such of the bodies of the workmen as they
are able to recover. The appearance of the.
pooe victime shows the power of the exple-
sion. The majority of them are shockingly
burnedi and somae are so fearfully roasted 'as
to be a.lmost quite unrecognizable. Thé
Mayor o;Newport bas opened a subsoription
for thebenefit of the widow sand familles of'
minera who were kIlled, ta which fand ail
classes of the people are contirbuting liber-
ally according to their mains. Exploring-
parties Bay thera is little or no hope of find--
ng any of the men allve, as it la foared that
the fire.damp extended entirely throughout
the workings l which they were.employod;
The pit in which the calamity' took place is-
morethan 800 feet deep, and affords no shelter-
where the mencould have talienrefug, even.
had they had sudicient warning ta de so..
The number estimated to ha;vo bee killiedir
bout 120, the whole force constituting. the,
night: ahift.

ladies whose digestive organe are ou ai
irder will fnd in MILr or MJarsara& ais sonuef
of relief most acceptable tothO palate aur 1
the same time effectuai. Ih ls an unia»lg g
remedy for the nausea of females incident I .o
certain periods of married life. It il en.bie' ly
different from ail other preparations of. M .g
nesia. Can be had at et (themists.

CURE. FOR COUGH. OR: COLD.-As isMon
as there la the sllgh'teat uneasinesa of the
Chest, with difficulty of breathing, or in dica-
tion of Cough, take' during the day 'a few
dBrown'a Bronchial !&ehes." 49 2‡m'

A HARD SWELILBD. STOMAC.L IN A.
Child is generally t' result of the presence
of worma in the Rj:stem. Nothing that the
child eats does it good., The food is eaten
up by the worms. Buy a box of BROWN'S
YERIFhUGE COiMJITS or Worm Louenges,
and give them to the child. It vill be
cured. 49 2 ‡m

THE MOTER REMEDY FVR ALL
Diseases with, which children are nfiiicted is
MRS. WINSLOW1 BOOTHiNG SBfRUP. It
relleves the. child fromi pain, cures windi coico
regniates the setomachi sud bowele, and during
the process of teething it gives rest snd health
to the child, anzd carries it safely through the

citicail period. 47,4m‡
AN~YONE 'I LIABLE TO BE 80ALDED,

and everyon.e may fmnd relief f rom the agony
by aImuly bainding on some of BROWN~
HOUBEHOCLD PANACEA snd Family Lini.
ment. As the Liniment walkse ou the pain
waVica oil. '1f anyone douîbts, trv 't ou and
see how it works ; but bo mure ta keep a bottle
} ~he bouse. 47-4m


